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Hotel Alder DO

BAD'S RESTAURANT
... .. . . ta

T ani n i" Sixth treat oppo.it a 1 ha Oregonian and A-
lii U I ofnfnKIO dr alraal oppotit Malr & Frank'. Th Beat
E sjLj vCULlClICl E'"f pUca In lha Cir. The Fina.t Coffe

nd I'attry a Specialty.

i2fi V5k At Heilig Theater, Portland, OregonU)f VMVJ IM( taafcUaTea. 4U-- Sa Ha. Tm.

W!rIV 'J MATINUJ-I- S. ta BOe. NICHTS-ISe- te $1.00
rT 1 UKtK...CWMfl r.i.aiH Sander, and Holiday..

3 jT CJrv Write na fur price, and market condition, on

1 cljG; C VX Veal Hot. Pou'try, Fruits, PoUtoet, Onions, etc

Portland, Oregon Forty Yfin In the Same lotion.

Ailn UU Contorts AbenT
rOHTLAKD. OSS.

Tha pleaaure of your trip to Tori-lan- d

will depend upon tha hotel you
elect Coxy surroundings, modarata

rat .a, and tha welcome you find In
your own horna town, await you at
Ilia Multnomah.

Garage In Connection.

TYPEWRITERS
Guarantcad Krbullt

I; lUnteJ or eold. Kaeir
Bend fr (!

lu.t rated catalogue li.
ffiaWula Tryrariur C.

121 Suaaatae ft.
I'OKTLAND. OltE

RUBUEP STAMI'S and MARKLNC

DEVICES.

thing (or

avfw aa etaaats .ean.ni a. maaw

SWOLLEN (Varicose) VEINS

An painful and oft-- o dangeroaa. Oar
Flaatte Blocking. Wu

and Uaadagaa alwaya gi. ralief.

Fitter, uul MiVers for Fifly-fir- e Years

Betlafaetloa or Money Rack.
Band for Hook and Waajure II lank Today.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

PerlUad.

Waadtark Dalldlag Aldar at Waat Park

PILES
FIHTI'I-A- , KIHHl.'UK, Itching and all oth-
er rectal condition except i:uncer perma-
nently cured without a aurgicul operation.

My method of treatment av tha tin- -

uu Inalcnd of deatroying It. It l pnin-e- a,

require no ancKthetlc and I perma-
nent. There 1 no confinement to bed, no
Interference with bUHlnea or aocItU

I guarantee a cur or will refund your
tee.

Call or wrlta for booklet.
Mention thla paper when writing.

DR. C. J. DEAN
Second and Morrlaon Sta., Portland, Ore.

DR. E. H. EAST
PUYBICIAN AND 8UKOEON

BpaclalUaal Qnl tree. Ilaeaaea of WoaM
and Maternity

Offlc Morgan Uulldlag Portland. Or.

DR. G. E. WATTS"
212 OrrgonUn nalldlng.
PORTLAND, OKKCON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Trouble and

CIJVND TRANSPLANTATIONS

TRUSS WEARERS
ATTENTION!

Factory Representative for
I)r. Smith' "HONEST
JOHN" Trus with

D. W. ELROD,
Sept. 12th to 17th.

' Kclitttn Free of thirtf
1 1 l.t Selling building

POR1 LAM), OKtCON

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Do tint l emliarraaaed with unalithtly hitlr or fuu
on tha face, neuk or arm., Tha American ay.tum
removua it permanently. No elec-tri- e need la or
riepilatary uaad. Kyelirow. atraiKhtuned.
THE AMERICAN b VS1KM. til 1'ittock lllock.

Eyes Examined. Classes Fitted.
aaiiaaw Itepalring don by mail. Moat

modern eaulpmenU Batiafaclion
CL7 guaranteed.

PRE-WA- R PRICES
Clark-Brow- r Optical Co.. 112ft eth Street

NEW FLUFF RUGS AT HALF
COST OF NEW CARPETS.

Have your old worn out carpet and
woolen clothea mnda Into artiatlu ravera-Ibl- a

KLUk'K llUUB. Carneta and rug re-

paired, steam cleaned, llag rug all alie.
iiuy from factory and av money. Writ
fur price.
Northwest Rug Co., lWJgM
The Dalles Fruit & Produce Comp'y

Whnlenala Pealer. in
FANCY FKUlia and AKM 1'RODUCK

161 Front Streat, Portland, Oragua.

AnmriM Tkaea Ad

VOU KNOW THAT THE ALDER HOTEL

tut Abler Street. Portland. Oregon.
will mil you rmm for 11.00 ar day, or
with bath f.ir II. to to B UI par dart

to Fat and Un Wall.
Vie luncheon at nnen

m. to I . en., li Stark Bt

..el..wv
Grand Av.aee al Yamkifl

PORTLAND. ORE.

EXPERT

Dyeing & Cleaning

EXCELLENT SERVICE
By Parcel Pott Rat urn PotUae Paid. Wrtta far

Circulars and Prlcca.

"At Your Deck and Calf

j Pacific Chiropractic College
Park and Yamhill, Portland, Oregon

Augmented curriculum, able faculty.
lllKlieat etanriMrda. Iay and night couraea.
Clinical faclUUca uneicelled.

Writ for catalogue.

KODAKSLet u flnlah what your Kodak beyaa.
Heat work, teat service. Old eatabllahad
Kodak flnlahera, 12 year In 1'ortland.
Jb1a.ll order given apeclal care. V pay
return poataaa. All print made on Vaioi
paper. KrcuTar Kaatinan Dtralera. all the
Kodak and aundrlea In Block. Kodak or
I'remo catalog; aant on rrqurnL Eveland
A Lewi, 411 Kaat Morrlaon Bt.. Torlland.

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Bend far fra eatalog

PISTONS PISTON PINSRINGS
CyHndarand Crank Bhaft Grinding-- . Auto-auUv- a

Machine Work and Wakllng.
COOK a C1LL CO INC.

Uth and Burnaida 8ta.
Portland. Ora. fhona: Bdwy. 1281

OUR C1FT TO THE BRIDE
Before you order your wedding' announcement

and card, write or viait THE CHETOPA PKLSS
A nue.l for aamplra an tit let you to 60 beautiful
railing rarda In an engraved elTort free of charra.
Ilruadw.y at lay lor I'urtland. Oregoa

MA Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit"
HOTEL CLIFFORD

Eaat Morrlaon St, at Eaat Sixth, the
Principal Eaat Bide Hotel. I minute from
Bhopping I'l.trlct Four blockav trona a P.
Caat Klde Htatlon.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Commercial Information furnlahad free
of charge. Cataloguea eupplled and com.

tercial inqulrlea cheerfully
Writ any firm below I Do It now I

ACCOROIAN PLEATING
Knife and box pleating, hemstitching,

10c yd. liuttoti covered. Mull order a
speclulty. Novelty bliop, 6&y Fifth bt.,
1'ortland.
SRAZINO, WELDING A CUTTING
Northweat Welding a Hupply On., II 1st Bt
CHIROPRACTOR AND ELECTRO.

THERAPEUTICS
Dia. iiaker and Uleson. I1T Dekum Bldg.
CUT FLOWERS a FLORAL DESIGNS
Clark Uro., Florists, 117 Morrison SL
DANCING EVERY NOON a EVENING
Oriental Cafe. Chinese-America- n Kitchen
Corner Uroadway and Waah. IURTLAND
FOUNCtR Y"ANDM AC Hi N'EW0"R K S
Commercial lron Work. 7tha Madison.
GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES
Oregon Typewriter Co., 14-- A etfc a)L

HARD WOOD FLOORING
Oak -- Leaf Hardwood Floor Co., til EL

76th tit. N. Floors electric sanded.
MFGS. OF VULCANIZED ROOF PAINT

New roofs and repairing dune. Young
and Wood. lluS R Carutliera Bt
MFGS. OF REED FURNITURE
liny Connt Made Goods. Used Specialty

Khop. 1 Williams Avi.
PYORRHEA DENTISTS
Smith Long HUtvanaon 810 Hush a Lane Bldg,
SALVATION ARMY RE6CUE HOME

Will help frelndlea girl.
U. a M. car, Muyfair A Alexandria St.

BIUW AND WATER TANKS
National Tank a fipe Co., 1'ortland.

TYI'KWHITEKS NKW OR REBUILT
Katiuilt Typowritor Co., 1104 Oak titraet
Welter 8ytm of Sugoeatlv Therapy
Dr. T. W. Ayera, 71b lJekum Bldg.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TINWARE
Portland Jllnwaie MfgjCo., 47 F'lrabt.
ALASKA PLUMBING a HEATING CO.
I'lunibliigrFlxture an uuuiiea. 1'iue

Fitting, loweat price, jltil K. Morriaun
CLEANING ANDJYEING

For rellabliTtleanlrig andTSyetngsefyt
Ice send parcel to us. We pay return
poataga. lnforinatlon and prices given
upon requeat.

ENKlS'8 CITT DTH W0RK8
Eatabllahed 1190 Portland
DOORS AND WINDOWS

We can sell you Doore, Window, Roof-
ing, l'alnt, Ulua and liullder' Hardware
dnect. We are manufacturer. Writ for
price before buying, lleacock tiaan A
Lour Co., HI Fliat St., PuiUaud.

TIIE SPRINGFIELD NEWS

LEARN MULTIORAPHING
Th Callan Hchool. only rerngntged

School on the roaat Kxperienred opera-tor, alwaya In demand. 40 Artiaans liidg.
DRUGLE l PHV tC I AN""Chronic' dlaaaaee a a pacialyTCrTTrVrTJr

Allan, n lUIUgh Mulldlng. "MeanineaiMr) no oLFAttfJo
u uiuwii ania miiu oo I lea ling, iiein-atltchln- g,

Jlultona Covered, Ilraldlng, eto.
K. Htephana, 2IK-20-- I'lttnck HlocV
HORSES, "MULES BOUOHTTSOLD"

Crown Htahlea, Inc., 2H6 Front ML, Port-
land, Ore. Ilorae and mule for aal or
hire. Hpeclnl rate to logger and con-
tractor. With err without harne.e.

PWIItn Hnetter, I'rea.
C It. tot AJilvKn, (.6 oinuu Ava. Ut alt

noraea bought and aold.
C.I t'happeHr222 fjnl7n Ave. Roulh.
MACHINERY

Head u. your Inquiries for anything la
Ire or Woodworking Machinery, Logging,
Rawmlll, Contractor' Equipment, Ioco-notlve- e.

Holler. Bnginee, Crnabere. Rail,
( able. Melting, etc. Jlnrke Machinery Co,
dos rtanway Kirntage mag., rortiaaq, irr.
MbTORCYCtESAND PARTS

All make. Kaay term.east hiom motokctclb co.
44-- 4 grand avk.

Personal
M'A'nrif IV lRfeLTTfreaulta, try me:lt and moat eurceaeful "Home Maker;"
hundred rl'-- wlah marriage aoon; strict-
ly confidential: moot reliable; years of
experience; descriptions free. "The Buc-reaaf- ul

Club," Mra. NASH, Box 66S,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.
RAZOR BLADES RESHARPENED

ground and hon-(- J. Mnll aerefy
blndea today. The Orlnder, 74 HlxthHt
SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR

Wa halo the annearanc of womem.
Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or transform
Uon, value 7.f. once i 4

eoo to 411 IHIUffl mog
WILLEY FRUIT COMPANY, INC..

Portland, .Oregon. Wanted to buy, three
enr ranry iiurbana potiitoen, i o cars
ipplra, one car onion. Conalgnments so-
licited. All kinds of fruit and uroduc
bought for caah.

ShavcWl(h
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without tlu&
Proverb Analyzed.

A proverb hopes nothing, fears noth-

ing that tho eyes do not see, the ears
do not hear. It Is the doubting Thom-
as of life, of literature. "A man of

the world Is," as Mr. Balfour once
noatly epitomized him, "one who does
not believe anything good of the
world." Well, so Is a proverb. V. II.
Ftjedlaender, In Country Life.

Jewels Early Drew Men's Attention.

Personal ornaments or Jewels appear
to have been among the very first ob-

jects on which the invention and in-

genuity of man were exercised. There
is no record of any people so rude ss
not to employ some kind of personal
decoration. The Jewelry of the an-

cient Egyptians has been preserved In
their tombs.

Freshen s Heavy Skin
With the antlsoptlc. fascinating Cuti-

cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby -- and dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes su-

perfluous. One of the Cuticura Toilet
Trio (Soup, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.

The Secret is Out.

"Why does a woman's hat coBt so
much more than a man's? Surely the
trimming can't account for more than
a fraction of the difference." "Cer-

tainly not, but you must remember
that It eosts more to sell a hat to a
woman. A man seldom takes up more
than two minutes of the salesman's
time, while a woman will keep the en-

tire sales staff busy for half a day."
New York Sun.

Registering Thermometer.
For Industries where temperature

records are of value an Inventor has
devised a registering thermometer
that can be connected to and operated
by an alarm clock.

Paradoxical.
"There is a contradictory sort of ad-

vertisement In the paper of this big
business firm." "What Is it?" "It is
a summary of their winter stock."

Safety Gloves.
Safety gloves for machinists, have

been invented, made of chrome leather
and sewed with steel wire so that
they will not rip.

That's So.

When the busy little bee gets a load
he goes straight home which is more
than any man can do.

Caste In China.
In China an Inferior upon horseback,

meeting a superior, dismounts and
waits until the other has passed.

Are You Satisfied? BEHNKE-WALKE-

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Is th biggest, most perfectly equipped
Bualnesa Training tichooi In the North-
west Fit yourself for a higher position
with mors money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduate.

Writ for catalog Fourth and YamhlU
Portland.

P. N. U. No. 38, 1921

GROW MORE FOOD

FOR FAMILY USE

Necessary to Save Shipping
Costs on Water in Face of

Lessened Returns.

BEST TO GROW NECESSITIES

Specialized Farming Has Created Pe-

culiar Conditions Poultry Is
Quickest Meat Supply to Pro-

duce on Farm.

(Prepared by the United Btates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The Amerlcun farmer Is not going
lo Ikj able this year to pay freight on
water," Mild a department official.
"Water makes up a large part of fresh
fruits and vegetables. The answer Is
that he uiUMt grow his own table food.
He tiitiHt also study the possibilities of
substitution. This applies to vegeta-
ble., fruits, poultry, ej.'ga and dniry
products which must be transferred
from commercial channels to home
consumption If they are to come with-
in the reach of the average farmer's
family.

Peculiar Condition Created.
"Specialized farming has created

conditions of which comparatively few
persons are aware. The grain farmer
In ninny Instances buys even his pota- -

fc. J w 3fciV

The Garden Is a Good Source of
Home-Grow- n Food.

toes and green vegetables; the fruit
farmer buys his dairy products; and
even the man who raises milk for
creamery, condensary or cheese fac-
tory Is likely to send his cream, or
milk away, feed the skim milk or w hey
to the calves, and not make bis own
butter. This year, Just as fur as pos-

sible for hlra to alter his system iu
a single season, the department off-
icials advise that he get back to the
old plan which was aptly described as
'living at home.' This means not so
much remaining on the farm as It
does deriving every practicable prod-
uct for consumption from the farm.

"The average American farmer
knows how to raise other crops than
those on which he specializes, but it
has seemed good business, or at least
expedient, to devote his energies to
very few or even a single iash crop
nml buy his necessities, Just as Is
done In other specialized Industries.
The grain farmer Is perfectly capable
of raising his own potatoes, his green
garden stuff, and melons, tomatoes
and other garden fruits, to take the
place of orchard fruits which In many
parts of the country have been killed
by the late freezes. If the farmer has

piece of really good garden ground

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF LIME

Clam Shells, Refuse of Many Button
Factories, Arc Most Excel,

lent for the Soils.

Clam shells, which are refuse from
many button-cuttin- g factories, make
very fine lime to add to the soil, says
the soils experiment section of the
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. If used, they should be ground.
They will then provide a high-qualit- y

product. .

Watch fcr Cabbage Worms.
Watch the cabbage for cabbage

worms. Purls green and air-slak-

lime dusted over the plants early in
the morning while the dew la on the
plants will keep the Insects In check.

Growing Good Cabbages.
Continued thorough cultivation Is

oecessary to produce good crops of
cabbage.

Speclfio Remedy for Bugs,
Poisoned bran Is the specific rem-

edy for cut worms and grasshoppers.

PAGE SEVEN

he can add materially to the variety
and wholesojneness of the farm food
upply with scarcely any expenditure

except for seeds, and seeds, fortunate-
ly, are lower this spring than for Sev-
ern I yearn.
Poultry Most Important Meat 8upply.

"The same may be said of poultry.
With the increased freight rates this
year, the general farmer's principal
meat supply will come out of his pout- -'

try yard, either In eggs or In table
chicken and other fowls. Poultry Is
the qukkeet meat supply to produce,
and the farmer will do well to build
up a small flock as rapidly as possible.
The Increased freight rates on but-
ler and eggs, together with the farm
money shortage due to the disappoint-
ing returns from last year's crops, will
make It advisable for many farmers'
wives to return to the butter-makin- g

arts which they learned as glrlg from
their mothers and which have been
largely discontinued as farmers be-

came specialists.
"Fruit Is likely to be scarce In large

and Important farming regions, but Its
place can largely be taken by vegeta-
ble products. Two things are clear.
In the first place, the average farmer,
as It stands now, cannot afford to pay
freight on the water which makes up
the larger part of both fresh and
canned vegetables and fruits. In the
second place, under existing conditions
he can raise those things cheaper him-
self than he can buy them, and be can
make many substitutes out of the
garden and poultry yard If he sets
out to do It. He has the material for
the crops, while he Is short of money.
It Is not good business to run In debt
except for essentials of production."

The Department of Agriculture will
be glad to give Information and ad-

vice to those who wish to diversify
their home-grow- n food supply.

TEMPORARY PASTURES

ARE BEST FOR SHEEP

From 10 to 14 Days Is Long

Enough on Same Ground.

Basis of 1 Acre to 25 Animals Is Mors
Satisfactory Than Seeding Larger

Areas Smaller Lota Are
Convenient.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

For health and for economical use
of the pasturage it Is undesirable to
keep sheep on the same ground more
than from ten to fourteen days, say
specialists of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, In discussing
the question of raising sheep on tem-
porary pastures. The most generally
useful size of lot Is one acre to 23
sheep. This area, on an average, fur-

nished In experiments 14 days' feed.
Arranging the size of lots on the

basis of one acre to 25 sheep is more
satisfactory than seeding larger areas,
and using hurdles to permit advance
to fresh feed each day. Less labor Is
necessary, and by going to entirely
new ground after ten or twelve days
the danger of picking up parasite
larvae on ground grazed over earlier
Is prevented. With a one-ncr- e lot for
25 ewes, or correspondingly larger
ones for larger flocks. It Is an added
advantage If their length Is two or
three times the breadth. !

With a heavy crop of forage that
would last longer than was considered
safe to hold the flock on the same
ground, a short piece of cross fence
can readily be put down to divide the
pasture Into two parts. The smaller
lots are also convenient with purebred
flecks to provide for the separate pas-
turing of smaller lots of ram and
ewe lambs.

Movable fencing Is not likely to be
satisfactory for the outslde-lo- t fences
unless the whole area to be used lies
In a long strip with side fences, when
only two end pieces need to be In place
at one time for the ground being
grazed. ,

KILL GREEN CABBAGE WORMS

Arsenate of Lead Spray Will Prove
Satisfactory to Destroy

Various Insects.

The green cabbage worm can be
killed with an arsenate of lead spray
in which laundry soap has been mixed
to make It adhere to the leaves. This
treatment will also kill the cabbage
looper and other cabbage worms.
Nicotine sulphate or kerosene emulsion
and soap should be used against the
harlequin cabbage bug and plant Ilea
or "aphis."

Unfortunate Farm Home.
That home la indeed unfortunate

that does not have s good green lawn
and plenty of shade rtees about It
these worm days.

Watering Garden Plants.
One thorough watering Is better for

garden plants than frequent light
sprinkling.

Farm Accounts Help.
Farm accounts make the farm more

account.
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